Comparison of UW versus HTK solution for myocardial protection in heart transplantation.
In order to evaluate the protective effect of University of Wisconsin (UW) solution in heart transplantation, a retrospective comparative study with histidine-tryptophane-ketoglutarate (HTK) solution was initiated. In group I, we included 160 patients with HTK preservation, while group II consisted of 50 patients who had their transplant protected with UW solution. All patients received standard quadruple drug therapy for immunosuppression. The average ischaemic time of the donor hearts in group I was 142+/-44 min, ranging from 83 to 235 min. Acute immediate perioperative graft failure occurred in six cases (3.8%). Statistical analysis including the chi-square test, revealed a significant increase in the incidence of acute perioperative graft failure when compared with duration of ischaemic time (P < 0.01). Within the first 30 postoperative days, 24 patients died (15% early mortality). The same statistical correlation was evident between the incidence of early mortality and duration of graft ischaemic time. The 30-day and 6-month survival rates were 81% and 78%, respectively. The average ischemic time of the donor hearts in group II was 193+/-50 min ranging from 100 to 360 min, which was significantly longer in comparison with the group I (P < 0.05). Acute perioperative graft failure occurred once (2%); the patient was retransplanted successfully. Five patients died within the first 30 postoperative days (10% early mortality). There was no correlation between length of ischaemic time and incidence of acute graft failure or early mortality. The 30-day and 6-month survival rates were 90% and 88%, respectively and, thus, better when compared with group I. In both groups similar results were achieved with regard to postoperative NYHA status of the patients and incidence of cardiac arrhythmias. Myocardial preservation with HTK solution showed satisfying results as long as the ischaemic time did not exceed 4 h. The early functional results achieved with UW graft protection were excellent, even with ischaemic times longer than 4 h and not depending on lenght of ischaemic period.